
COVID-19 INFORMATION ON MODIFIED QUARANTINE

Recently the School Board voted to adopt Modified Quarantine effective April 15, 2021. With this change, our
quarantine strategy has changed significantly. Please read the information below regarding Modified Quarantine and
see the chart below for the previous quarantine requirements compared with the new quarantine requirements.

What is Modified Quarantine? Previously, if a student was identified as a close contact to an individual who tested
positive for COVID-19 (closer than 6 feet for 15 minutes or more) they were issued an in-home quarantine and they
were required to remain home and work virtually during their quarantine period. Modified Quarantine allows students
to attend in-person school and school sports as long as they can comply with certain parameters.

Individuals on Modified Quarantine MUST:
● Have NO symptoms throughout the entire quarantine period
● Wear a mask the entire time they are outside of their residence (the exception to this is they may remove

their mask to eat or drink, but they must be at least 6 feet away from others to do this).
● Perform a symptom assessment prior to leaving home (symptoms to monitor for are listed below). Please

note, parents/guardians are required to conduct the symptoms assessment and temperature taking with
minors.

● Be monitored for symptoms throughout the course of their quarantine. If your child has or develops
symptoms of COVID-19, you must keep the child home from school and contact your child’s healthcare
provider immediately.

● If students develop symptoms during the school day, they must report to the school nurse immediately for
assessment.

Failure to comply with these rules will result in the remainder of the quarantine period being in-home.

Students with household exposure to a COVID positive individual will still be assigned an in-home quarantine. If the
Department of Health recommends a Modified Quarantine for a student with household exposure, the nurse will
reach out to let you know.

Students may test out of a portion of the quarantine period. Students on a 10-day quarantine may be tested on or
after day 5 from exposure and with proof of a negative test result, they may return to school on day 8 from exposure.
Students completing a 20-day quarantine may test on or after day 15 from exposure and with proof of a negative
test result, they may return on day 18 from exposure. Negative test results must be provided to the school nurse
prior to return to school.

How will I know if a student or staff member in my child’s class is on Modified Quarantine? We will continue
to send classroom letters to all students when we are notified of a positive case.  Most students in that class who
are close contacts will qualify for Modified Quarantine, so you can assume when you receive a classroom letter that
students on Modified Quarantine will be present in your child’s class and/or on your child’s bus.  Since students in
your child’s classroom may be on Modified Quarantine from a sports or bus (or other) contact as well, there may be
children on Modified Quarantine in your child’s classroom at any time.

Symptoms to monitor for:

❏ Fever (100.4 or higher)
❏ Cough
❏ Shortness of breath
❏ Sore throat

❏ Loss/altered sense of taste or
smell

❏ Fatigue
❏ Chills/shakes
❏ Body aches

❏ Headache
❏ Diarrhea
❏ Nausea/Vomiting
❏ Runny nose
❏ Congestion



Previous Requirements New Requirements

Students who were exposed to an individual positive
for COVID-19 at school or in the community (work,
sports, etc.) were required to complete a 10-day
in-home quarantine from the date they were exposed
to the positive individual.

Students who are exposed to an individual positive
for COVID-19 at school or in the community (work,
sports, etc.) may continue to participate in in-person
school under modified quarantine.
While on Modified Quarantine Students MUST:

● Wear a mask at all times
● Move 6-feet away from others to remove their

mask to eat or drink
● Complete daily symptom monitoring
● Come to the nurse if they develop ANY

COVID symptoms during the school day

Students who were exposed on the bus to an
individual positive for COVID-19 had to complete a
14-day in-home quarantine from the date they were
exposed to the positive individual.

Students who are exposed on the bus to an
individual positive for COVID-19 are eligible for
Modified Quarantine and the length of the quarantine
is now 10 days.

Students who had a household member test positive
for COVID-19 completed a 14-day quarantine if the
positive individual is able to fully isolate from the rest
of the household or a 20-day quarantine if full
isolation was not possible. There was an option to
test out of a portion of the 20-day quarantine, but
there was no option to test out of a portion of the
14-day quarantine.

Students who have a household member test
positive for COVID-19 must complete a 10-day
quarantine if the positive individual is able to fully
isolate from the rest of the household or a 20-day
quarantine if full isolation is not possible. There are
options to test out of a portion of both the 10-day and
the 20-day quarantine periods.

Students who had a household member being tested
for COVID-19 had to remain home until the
household member’s results were available.

Students (without symptoms) who have a household
member being tested for COVID-19 may continue to
attend school and only need to remain home if
someone in the household tests positive for
COVID-19.

If a student was sent home from school with
COVID-like symptoms, all siblings were sent home
and asked to remain home until the sibling either had
proof of a negative test or was cleared by a doctor to
return to school.

If a student is sent home from school with
COVID-like symptoms, siblings may remain in
school. Siblings are required to stay home if the
student tests positive.


